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VANOU VER, 13. C. - Dr. Carroil
piurposes building a summer hatel ai thc
Capilano dam.

LONDON, ONT.-T. B. Mîllar, mani-
ager, states that the Plond Milîs cheese
factory will be rebuilt ai once.

SYDNEY, N.S.-The directors ci the
Nova Scatia Steel & Coal Ca. have de.
cidcd on the er'ciion cf a netw steel plant.

GLADSTONE, MAN.-Bids will bc
receivcd by S. Schonley up ta September
13 for puichase ai $13,500 tawn deben.
turcs.

,NIDLAND, ONT. - Plans will be
pirep:îred immedi-iteiy for the blidiandi.
Penetang ho,,pital, which wili cosi about
56,ooo.

MONCTON, N.B. - D. Pottinger,
manager Intercolontal R.vlway, wants
tenders by 22nd insi. for excavattnig ai
Point Tupper.

PORT CARLING. ONT. - J. J.
Crabbe, of Toronto, lins purchased a site
near ibis place on which ta erect a sum-
mer residence.

LION'S HEAD, ONT.-Tenders are
destred by 23rd inst. fnr erection cf
wvonden bridge aver Fern Creek. Address
C. W. W. Dalton.

RENFREW, ONT. - Thomas A.
Lowe bias purchased property corner
Raglan and Re-nfrew streets and will
likely build thereon.

STANSTEAD, QUE. -The Schaoi
Cammissioners af the Sarred Heart have
decided t0 build a new high school, brick,
twa-st4-rey$, 40x5D fet.

NIAGARA FALLS, ONT.-A b,-aw
ta raise $7,400 ta p. rovide increascd schoal
accommodation will be stbmitted to tht
clectors on September 2nd.

WOODSTOCK, ONT.-A by-law
auîhorising the issue of $ta,ooo cf de-
bentures for extension of electric light
plant was carried last %veek.

TAVISTOCK. ONT.-Bids are ir.vit-
cd by V. Sratt, Clerk of Soutîh Easthope,
hy 25 insi. fnr improvirg the autlet af tht
Centrai drain by an extension.

DUNDAS, 01.T.-It !S praposed ta
stîbmît a b)-law ta ratepayers ta granit
$io,00e as a bonus ta the Dundas Glass
Ca. for the erectian of a glass facîary.

COBDEN, ONT.-Joseph R. Warren,
village clerk, wanis tenders by August
2Sth for consituctiniv a drainage systeni,
to be completedl by November soth.

GLACE BAY, N. S.-Ai lasi meeting
of caunicil it was decided to submit a by-
law ta the ratepayers on August 2Sti> ta
ptavidt.$i5,oao for installing setwerage
on certain stTeets.

DORSET, ONT.-The Iiintsvillr. &
Lake of flays Navigation Ca. have de-
cided ta ereci a1 $35,000 stimmer hotel
at this place. Patticuiars may be ob-
taind from W. Secker.

CORNWALL, ONT.-G. M. Bayly,
archttect, ai Ottawa, bas been insiructed
ta prepaît new plans for library building
in this tawn, the tenders receivcd an the
original plans being toa high.

WALKERVILLE, ONT.-Mr. Conn,
arcbitect, o! Detroit, has prepated plans
for tht new church ta bc buili by the
Messrs. '%Valker for the congregatbon a!
St. Matys ; estirnatedl cost $3a,oae.

ST. BONIFACE, :.,lAN.--Threc by-
laws were carricd last week for public
improvements, as iallows: $zoo.ooo for
installing a waterworks systemo; Si 5,000
for clectric light plant ; 1,000 for a new
school ai Nonvoad.

SARNIA, ONT.-Another by.law will
be submitted to tht ratepayers ta pravide
for waterworks extcnsion.--M. l3mrrowes,
architect, has prcpared plans for new
hatel tu bc but by P. Heuser, red brick,
thre storcys, 52XSO feett.

ARNI>RIOR, ONT.-R. H. Bruce,
C.E., and John Banfitld have made sur-
vtys for a spur line cf raiiway troim
Sersan's Crussing ta Radner Iran mine,
lengtlî about four miles. It will be built
by cte Cinada Atlantic Railway.

BRANTFORD, ONT.-A movement
is on font tn formi another electrical cern-
piny,the plant tobe established ai Holtne-
dale. -Dr. Pearson desires tenders far
erection cf brick residence and office.
Plans by Stewart, Stewart & Taylor,
architects.

VICTORZIA, B. C. - A cammittce o!
the Voters' Leagtie has submitted an ex-
habstive repart on the city's water st>pply,
in which it is recnmmcnded toecxtcnd
the intake, replace tht i2-inch main tram
the reservoir by a,.:4-inch main,and place
meters an aIl services.

FORT FRANCES, ONT.-lî is un-
dersiood that Minneapolis capitalists, in-
cluding E. W. Backus and F. H. Nutter,
civil engineer, arc considering the erec-
lion of large pulp and paper milîs ait this
place, and probably saw milîs at Fort
Frances and Rainy River.

FREDERICTON, N.B.-Tenders are
invited hv the Chie! Commissianer cf
Pirblic WVorks up to August 2çth for
Luilding Devil's Baclr wharf, Kings
counîy, rebuilding Indian brîdRe, Mada.
.waska county, and repairing Xavier Cyr
bridge, Madawaska county.

TORONTO JUNCTION, ONT.-
S. Ryding, Chaîrman Board ai Works,
invites tenders up ta Augtist 25th for con-
struction of sewers.-Mr. Hesson pur-
poses building a resîdeoce on Quebec
avenue. -Mr. Stecec bas conimenced tht
erection cf a residence on Western
avenue.

COLLINGWOOD, ONT..-The lime
for receiving tenders for building public
library bas been extended.-A by-law
will be submîitted ta the ratepayers for
atithoriiy in issue debentures te improve
and extena tht waterworks and electric
lit sy!stemýs.-P. C. Palmn desites tend-
ers for erection of stane and arick resi-
dence for Dr. McKay.

FORT W'ILLIAM, ONT. -Tht toî&n
plant is insufficient tu provide the neces-
sary light and power, and a proposition
is under cans*-der.ation In develop the
Ecaite Rapids power. T. Pringle &
Sons, of MIontreml, estimat the cost of
develeping 2.oao herse power--ItSo7,oaa.
-The counicil will bc asked to grant
$5,aoo for tht puý-chase cf electr.c light
treters.

HAMILTON, ONT.-It is said char
the Deering Hatvester Cu. are consîder-
ing tht advisabiliiy af ercîing additional
huildtnlgs.-Several large subscriptions
have been promîised towards tht prapnsed
wving ta the Houle of Refuçe.-ýV. & W.
Stewart, achitects, hiave beeii granted a
pemit for a brick dwelling on Eisi
H unter sireet for J imes Crcokzs, ta cost
$4.000.

SAULT STE MARIE, ONT.-The
lawest tender received for tection of
town hall was nearly S30,000. and the
counicil has decided ta abandon !be
schemce for tht presenit and Ia spend the
Szo,noo new available in building a tire
hall. Tht construction o! a library build-
ing will aise bc praceeded with.-Oscar
and Ernil Hart, af Chicago, atc about ta
take over tht business of the Algoma
Supply Co. and will crect a large addition
ta the premnises.

KINGSTON, ONT.-Power & Son,
architects, are this week taking tenders
on erectian on stores on Brock street for
James Richardson & Sons and McKelvey
& Iirch.-Joseph l3axret has comrnenced
the erectien of a residence.-The Fire
and Light Cotmittiet of tht Council bas
recommended the purchase of hase reels
und other equipmnenti.-H. B. Sherwood,

supe"n tendent af the Bay of Quinte
Rilweny, says that the extension of the
line tram Tweed ta B3annockburn will be
procceded wiîh at once.

HALIFAX, N.S.-Herbert E. Gites,
architect, bas prepared plans for the newi
l3eech street shonlhouse ; for business
premises on Granville street for W. H.
Donovan; an addition bo the works of the
Stirr Mig. Co. at Dartmouth ; a large
warehouse and stable at Sydnecy, N.S.)
lor H. IV. Wenizell & Çn., and additions
ta the schaolhIcuse at Baddeck, N.S.-
Plans art being prepared for the exten-
sion of the military -headiquarters on
Pteasant stieet.

ST. JOHN, N. B.-Capt. Henry Cql.
houni purposes building a residence on
the McMillan property.-James Tibbets,
secretary-treasurer of Victoria county,
wants bids by 241h inst. for putch-ase of
two $5oo four per cent. debentures.-
Hon. J. I. Tartc, Minister of Public
Works, wha was in the city recently, bas
given instructions ta have plans prepared
for a concrete wharf on the site ut the
Island wharf.-The McClary Mfg. Ca.
are taking tenders on "r. addition to their
warehouse. Plans by G.E. Fairweather.~-
The plans submitted by G. E. Fair-
weather, architect, for proposed Carnegie
library building have been accepted by
the city council.

WINNIPEG, MAN.-J. C. Kavanagh
bas purchased the Hotel Leland propertv
and will prabably roake; ixnprovenients
thereto.-The Great Falls Plower Com-
pany holds a charter tu b3uild an electric
railway from Winnipeg river ta tht city.
-The Royal Crown Soap Co. have taken
tenders on addition tu, thtit inanutactur-
in p retnises.-March Bras. & Wells, cf
Mînneapolis. intend te erect a number of

tzrain elevators along the route of the
C-inadian Northern Railway.-George
Browne, architect, desites bids by Mon-
day, 25th inst., (or erection cf stonz and
brick bank building at Gretna.-Jahn
Sch. -ýb, architect, Grain Exchange, is
taking tenders an addition and alter ..iu-as
tu, bouse, 595 William avenue.-W. B.
Lait, architert. his just takpn tenders
froam ail trades for buidnR a brick and
sione tesidence in Fort Rouge for George
Lennox.

OTTAWA, ONT..-Tendets are te-
quesed by the Dnminion Govcrnmient by
September 4th for construction of court
bouse ai MIacleod, N..T.-New tenders
will be invited fer disintecting *apparatus
and furnitute for the xrew hçýspital build-
ing. - It is understood that tht St.
George's Society intends ta build a new
hall on Bank s!reet, adjoining the store of
the Frank Crosby Ca. -The Department
of Public Works are asking for tenders
up tu September zoth for construction of
whatrf i Orillia, Ont.; cheque for S9ooto
occomp'tny each tender.-lî has been de-
cided ta htîild the new Arthur street sewer
by day labor, tht lowest tender bcting int
excess cf the engineer's estimate.-The
following building perniits wcre issued
ldist week: John Judge, brick dwelling,
Fotîrth avenue, cost $z,6oo; James
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